
An Ehlpliant "Bait."
-A correspondent of the Bombay Gazette,

writing from Barfida, describes _an ele-
-iPhant-"bait,” held in the. presence Of the
IGuico -war. ; Ie says: The courtyard in
which these exhibitions take place is an
immense piece of ground, surrounded: by
atone walls, which. are 14 ,feet above the
.ground. AbCout every sevenor eight yards
round these walls are archways;which. lead
through into an open space outside, and
theSe,holea serve as " eaospes" fbr the
hunter men when the elephant 'approaches
too closely. Two gates at either end-of the
"courtyard are guarded. by Very_ thick
wooden bars, and in the centre of 'the yard
are one or- two circular parapets and
buildings, whichalso afford a refuge for the

en-who are pursued. About 60or 70 men
were downin the courtyard, armed with
'spears, whips and fireworks. each. man
holding apiece.of colored cloth'endeavored
to irritate the elephant that was loose in the
:midst of them, and their endeavors were
-considered successful and were rewarded
lithe iratemonster rushed after them. The
nearer they are approached the louder the
applause 'and the more fearful the excite-
ment, and as the poor tiny-looking mortal
rushes away, for his life, and just as it is
.expected the elephant can Seize him, turns
intoone of the sheltering archways, whilst
themonster rushee with fall force against
thewall, showering the bricks and mortar
4tll. around, the consternation reaches a
"slimes; the ;scenes of this description are
.zrepeated over and over agein, and each one
tries to be nearer death than the other.

11K TTLONAB es SORB, Autr.mONERREL Ms;
ME,— • and 14.180tithPOloTD:street.
STOCKS AND REAL ESTATE—TUESDAY HIM.

pamphlet catalogues -now ready containin fhllde•
scripsions ofall.thepropert7 W.. benumber AT
NEXT,nth must, cxmaprisint:Thof ',cry ele-
mnt Residences, Dwehlogs, tocks. Palms. siding
Lots. ctc„ by order of Orp ' Court, Executots.
Trusteesand others; tobe sold without reserve,

liliL mi:).:.1.4)razV kiletl4lr .t!tl 2.!!:1.11.1:r
at the Exchange, everyTUESDAY, atl2 o'clocknoon.

Mar Handbills of each properly issued separatelY,
and on the Saturday previous to each sale MO cola.
imamft pamphlet form, givingtbil descriptions.

REAL ESTATE AT. PRIVATE T
Printed: catalogues, comprising B(3;4nilhundred

thousand dollars, including every description ofcity
and country property, from the smallest dwellings to
the most elegant, mansions; elegant country seats,
farmsrbusiness properties. &c.

air FIIIINITUBS AT. AT THE AUCTIOD
STORE EVERY THURSDAY.

attention given to sales at private
ierz.
BAITS. STOOKS, LOANS, dro.

For 'account of whom it mayconcern-
-400 shares Philadelphiaand Sugar_Oreek 011 CO

Fdr other accounts—
150 shares Huntingdon 'and Broad Top Mountain

Railroad and Coal Co.
45000 Huntingdon and Broad Top MountainRailroad

and Coal Co. 7'5,1872, Mine Loan Bond.
IQ shares Central National Bank.
500 shares Morgan Oil Co. ofPhiledelphia.

2 shares Broad Mountain and Mammoth Vein
Coal Co.

1000 shares Horse Neck and Burning Spring 011 Co.
.150to tell per cent coupon bonds, WO each, Northwest

Mining 1".)0.., Lake Superior.
3 shares Franklin Fire Insurance Co.

100 scrip Delaware Mutual Insurance Co.
shares Broad Top Improvement Co.

°Stockholder'sSeason Ticket ArchStreet Theatre
25,000 shares Buck Horn Run and Allegheny River

Oil Co.
500 shares Clarion and AlleghenyRiver Oil Co. -

1 share PhiladelphiaLibrary Co.
1 share Mercantile Library Co.
TWENTY-SECOND FALL SALE, Dec. 19.

VALUABLE BUSINESS STANDS.' lithe elephant approaches:too quickly, or
any danger, is really apparent, alarge tire-
;work isexploded inhisface, which generally
stops him,and by the,assistance of the

,

.moke the man usually gets away. On this
occasion under notice two or -three very
'narrow escapes; took place. One time the
elephant was very close to one of the spear-
=ten, and:afirework was lighted, and pre-
zented at the furious beast. No halt took
place, but the elephant turning on the man
who °held the rOcket, rushed through the

CHESTNUT ST.—Valuable brick building oc-
cupied as a restaurant and dwelling. No. PAW
Chestnut street, 22. by 150 feet to Clover street two
fronts.

THIRD ST.—Valuable brick building occupied as
brokers' offices, No. 20 south Third street, between
Chestnut and Market streets.

BANK ST.—Two valuable four-story brick stores,
Nos. 5 and 7Bank street, between _Second and Third,
and Chestnut and Marketstreets.

BANK BT.-LFour tour-story brick stores, Nos. 3.5, 17,
19 and 21 Bank street.- - - - - -

The above are most valuable stands. They will be
sold separately.

Saleby order ofheirs. Estaterof Josephand Thomas
Wood, deceased.smoke:and came close upon him. Shrieks

now rent the air all round, and for some
Moments the man was counted as killed;

SECOND ST.—Valuable four-story brick store, No
8 north S.-coed street., above Market.

APPLETREE ALLEY.—Four-story brick building,
117 Appletree alley, between Arch and Cherry, ;and
l'ourth and Fifthstreets.but with great presence of mind he threw

-the firework, phizzing and blazing away,
into the beast's face, and ran for his life.
The second or two that 'the brute took to
collect hiniseLf_were sufficient to give the
poor fellow a start, and he just got into
shelter in time to feel the trunk of the
clephant on his shoulder. The otherescape
was equally narrow, and occurred through

young manrunning too far ; the monster
was gaining on him at every stride. By the
most severe exertion the man reached the
zate and rolled himself under the wooden
bar. The prettiest portion of the exhibition
-was, however, withrpit doubt, a horse who
was brought in, andAvho from a thorough
training, and evidently a knowledge of its
own> powers, approached thd elephant very
-closely.
!%The horse was ridden by a very clever
rider, who with great skill managed' to
evade every charge of the infuriated crea-
ture., The quickness with which the horse
-could double or turn a .corner gave it a
marked ' advantage over the unwieldy
elephant. Wien his *Highness has been
pleasd suffic ently, the Oocess of catching
the mad elephant is commenced, and this,
more frequently than not, is more exciting
than even the- "bait" itself. Men approach

'_behind very cautiously with large iron
clamps, and try to place one of these wea-
pons, armed with spikes, round the hihdleg
•sof the elephant. Cunning by nature, the
beast often allows theme to approach and
then suddenly charges; or he may seize the
instrumentjustat the moment, and fling it
into the air with a satisfactory roar. Ulti-
mately, however; every onehas to succumb,
-ariditonce the clamp is put on, they are
powerless to run.. Thick ropes now fasten
him safely, -five by men
'who would comparison
with his •

Orphans' Court Sale—Estate .of Mitchell, minors
—Valuable Business Property.—Three-story marble
and rough.east BP rkar....c6; No. las south
Fourth street, near Chestnut street; 44 feet 2 Inches
front. _

Orphans' Court Sale—Estate ofRobert Faries, de-
ceaseu, and.Farles, mluurs.—TWO-sTJRY FBA51E
DWELLING, Chester street.

tame Estate—Three-story brick DWELLING ,Schell
street'. aed LOT, Chester Si,

Orphans' Court Peremptory EMe—Estate of Cnarles
l;deceastd.—TWO-:.%I'ORY BitICK. TAVERN
and I)WELLIIt3, ico:',Ssl+ Lieru3ant.own avenue,
to :weep Tioga and Woad streets; lot by '_nu lest: 2
fronts. _ _ _

callowhill street.—Three story brick STORE and
DWELLING. i•_ Callownill st,

tiale by order of Heirs—Estate of David Rankin.
deceasen—Tv.o brick DWELLaNCLS and argt
LOT, .s.laret street and Oak street,. Wet
Philadelphia' opposite the Pennsylvania Rail-
road depot. forty feet ou Liarke., street.. •'=i fret in
depth through to Oak street, on which the front. is 140
feet.

BROAD ST..—Elegant modern Pictou stone man-
sion, N. W. corner Broad and Federal str,.et..-25 tent
on Broad and rue feet ou Federal street to a ,street In
the [-tar. It is tinisheti in a very elegant and ~uperior
manner, and is replete with the modern convent

ill,Luediate possession.
Peremptory Salt--A.P.CH ST.—Haudsame modern

residence, No. 162.5 Arcb st. It is replete.with the
Luodern Vonv eniences. Sale ansointe. Immediate
possession.

Executors' Sale—Estate of Maria ArrLson, dec'd..—
MOt ERN Iik...',IDENCE. with si.ie yard, No. hill.
poplar street, east of Sixteenth; -.rs feet front, lUS feet In
dep.!' to Cambridge ~:t.ree..

xs, A.LLALEST.—handsome modern residence, 17e7
Wallace st, It hay the modern conveniences. Posses-
sion Ist January.

1 WELFTII. AND tIIRARD AVENT:F_—Handsome
modern there-story brick residence. two story brick
dwelling azd stable and carriage house, S. W. corner of
Twelfth and (:irard avenue; lot 36 -feet front.

NINTH ST.—Valuable residence, 254 south Ninth
street, below Walnut, with stable and coach house in
the rear.

SEVENTEENTH AND FILBERT ST.—Execut.ori'
Sate—Estate of Dr. P. W. Russell. dec'd.—Three-story
brick dwelling, N. E. corner Seventeenth and Filbert
sc.? eets.

D.ORTH TWELFTH ST.—Two neat modern dwell
bt.s and 12.1 u north Twelftzt street. above Girard

avenue.
Ishii:NT ST.—Three neat modern dwellings, ;r2O.:1::2

and 3:24 north Front street, above Vine. Tuey will be
sold separately.NEN\ MAII,RET ST.—Two three story brick dwell-
ings, MT and 319 New Market street. They will 09sold
separately.

t./1.7111' FRONT ST.—Three-story brick dwering,
fits south Front street.

SCRIPT'
BETTERS,

cIY MEN OF
London had

a good story of an old woman who, haying
adopted a little girl from the work- •
house, and brought her uptillshe was mid
way in her teens, was then forsaken by her
charge, whom a neighboring farm house
-enticed away to "better herself." On being
condoled with On this ungrateful abandon-
ment,by sympathizing, friends, the poor old
woman meekly answered that• Scripture
warned us that such thin must happen.
"Youknow it is said ere, "Train up a
child, and away he do o."' There are ae-
eomplished men rs whose quotations
of Scripture, or indirect reference to it,
though hardly so ludicrous, is not much
more accurate than that of- Bishop Blom-
field's ancient dame. One scarcely knomi
what to make of Horace Walpole's confu-
sion of Cain withSamson, in one of his let-
ters to a clerical friend too, panegyrizing a
a certain noble but childless couple, and
their Eden like existence at Numeham : "I
•do not know the Paradise on earth I prefer
to it, with its Adam-and Eve; who may
comfort themselves with having no chil-
dren,'when theyrecollect that the first-born
committed murder with the jawbone of an
ass, a deadly weapon I am sure." The
italics, whatever they may be worth, are
Walpole's own.

."What says Timothy ?" is Mr. Fon-
blanque's query in introducing the words
-of St. Paul, "Having food and raiment, let
us be therewith content." William Hazlitt
ascribes to "the Samaritan"—whoever thatmay be—the publican's prayer; which he
-thus verbally misquotes, "Lord, be merci-
All to me, a sinner." Leigh Hunt tells of
Shelley thathe was a student of the Book of
Job, and that for his Christianity he went
to "the Gospel of St. James." Itmusthave
been purely a slip of the pen with Mr.
Thackeray tc., write of Amelia Osborne and
her bov, that the fond mother had "made
some little shirts for -him," when he left
home to stay with his rich grandfather;
"but when her Eli came to see the widow,
they were replaced by much finer linen."
That the author of "Vanity Fair" did not
really confound Eli with Samuel is ob-
vious from his distinct mention of the child

- - -
Three-story in lek. STORE and DWELLING, S. W.

corner Fourth street and trira.rd avenue.
threeetory brick bLORES and DWELLINGS,

os. 4e and .10b (;Irard avenueadjoining the above,
::three-awry brick DWELLINGS, Miles street, be-

tween Tenth and Eleventh-streets, and solar' of Wal-
nut street

Three-story brick DWELL.HCO, No. .961 north
Eleventh street. south of Uirard avenue.

three-story brick. DWFI LIAO, Nos. and
Dauphin street.

VALUABLE LOTS, ?9TH AND 24TH WARDS.
Large and desirable Lot, N. W. corner North Col-

lege avenueand 2.isi-at opposite Girard College.
Valuable Lot, N. E. corner '2lst street and North

College avenue.
The above two lot,are surrounded by desirable

improvements, and in a neighborhood which is ra-
plait improving.
‘,L 04, Sparta street, south of Weq.minister avenue; 110
Uri,'" feet. Two fronts.

Lot, Hutton street, west of Forty-second; 40 by 100
feet.

Lot. Forty.second in reel, south of Hutton; 40 by 110
feet. Two fronts. See plan.

LOT, Spring liarde%street, south side, west ofBroad
htreet,
l'AltElkil ST.—Two three-story brick dwellings,

4 .;:t and 14:7o ParriSh street. sold separately.
:TELL,: kit 6T., 13th Ward.—Three three-story brick

dwellings66S,6ts,and 667 dteiner street. "Sold sepa-
rutely.

Three-story brick DWFLI INO. 131 S Potts street, 14th
Ward. _ _ _

COUNTRY SEATS. FAIIUS.&-c.
Very desu able Country heat and arm, acres, on

,‘ rbad ohe continuation or Fisher's lane) between
the Old 1 ork road and Urubbtown, near careen Lane
,tation.

Very desirable Fa‘rm. 179 acres, In a high state of
vultlvation, Chester county; 7 miles north of \Vest
Chester, 2)... miles from Chester Valley Railroad.

Very desirable Store and Dwelling. Smith and
Wheelwright Shops, U. acres, Radnor township, Dela-
ware county, Pa.• -

Full 'Particulars ofeach of the above properne_sw no
ready in handbills.. .

r,..iLE OF CHOICE ENGLISH ENGRAVINGS.
ON MONDAY AFTERNOON. DEC I.

At the suc.lon store, commencing at 4 o'clock, a
choice collection of celebrated English modern en-
gracing,s,trom the productions of Landseer, Taylor,
.Ansdell, Herring Absolon. Fuer!, Constable, atone,
Brooks, 'Ward, Eastlake, Go.

VALUABLE OIL PAINTINGS FROM PRIVATE
COLLECTIONS.

On TUESDAY atd WEDNESDAY MORNINGS,
December Dal and 2oth,

At II o'clock, will be sold bycatalogue, at the auction
store, south Fourth street, a tine collection of Valuable
Oil Paintings, comprising Works by Paul Weber, E D.
Moran, Baddingion of London, Cole, E.. 1). Lewis,
Rasher of London, Sbayer, James Ha'sallton, Reyn•
sten, Birch, Plumet, Searly, Verlxechoven, Delcour,

The paintings are all handsomely framed.
May be examined two days previous tosale.

•
-

.

Sale for account of the United States,
At Mower Hospital. Chestnut

HOSPITAL .I.I7HNITURE.
ON WEDNI.DAY MORNING, DEC. 20.,

At 10 o'clock at the Mower Hospital, Cheat-trialllll,
by order ofC. McDougal, Surgeon and Brevet Colonel
U. S. A., Medical Purveyor, a large quantity of Hos-
pital Furniture, Blankets, Sheets, •Bedsacks, Counter-panes, Matrasse.s, White and Colored Rags. -Criairs,
Tables, Desks, &c Also, Bowling Alley. Printing
Press, etc.; Large Coffee Roaster, Ice CreamFreezer,
Telegraph Apparatus. Brussels and Ingrattt Carpe s,
Handsome Chandeliers, Sewing Machine,' Musical
Instruments. etc.

Samuel again in connection with Hannah,
-in an earlier chapter of that fiction. That
-versatile and vivacious critic, M. Philarae
IChasles, whose reputation for scholarship is
Ma inconsiderable, permits himself, in one
-of his autobiographical souvenirs of life in
England, to make a Northumbrian "puri-
tan," who yearned to convert him, refer to
Torah, Dathan, and Abirarn as the favored
three upon whom the fiery furnace had ne
Power. •

M. de Sainte Beuve, again, whom a Sa-
turday Reviewer the other day pronounced
thefirst of living critics, speaks of Cowper's
attention being fixed by a vers‘'',in Saint
Paul's "Third = Epistle to the Roinans."
'This has.its -parallel, however, as ablunder
,ofMr. Charles Dickens. Dr. Blimber, the
schoolmaster at Brighton; to whose tender
mercies little Paul Domtley is consigned,
having occasion to set an impositipn, does
so in these terms: "Johnson will repeat to
me to-morrow morning,' before breakfast,
without bdok, and from'the Greek , Testa-
ment, theFirst Epistlq of St. Paul to the
Ephesians." Rather hard upon Johnson.
But it would have been adeal harder had
Doctor Blimber imposed upon him the
second epistle; for where in the world could
Johnson have got a copy? Mr. Dickens
subsequently sinserted an erratum about

, this. • Trt an earlier fiction by the same
author, we meet with the following curiouspassage: "The only Scriptural' admonition
that _Ralph Nickleby heeded,, in the letter,Was 4Know l,thyself.' "—Churchman.

.. . ._ _ .
fa-Full particulars In catalogues nowready.
'termscash; 25 per cent to be paid at time ofsale.
Carsleaveat 9 o'clock for Chestnut Hill; from Ninth

and Green streets. .

bale on the Premises South Twentieth street,

tNniNEAT RESIDENCE,. AND FURNITURE.
ONFRIDAY Id (I, DEC. 22.

At 10 o'clock,will be sold t public sale on the pre-
m hies. neat modern reslden e *No. 225 south Twentieth
street, below Walnut; Is rep ete with the moderncon-
veniences.
HANDSOME FURNITURE, SUPERIOR PIANO

&c., Vic.
Also, thehandsome furni e, piano, &c, Full parti-

culars in catalogues.

AT PRIVATE SALE— odern RESIDENCE, with
3 acres. Manheim at Cie town.

VALUABLE LOT. Warren st,.west of 17th.
mer.MORTGAG25, E,COO.

$25,000.—A first-class well securedA
VTHtOMAS

(Bear
Household Far

SALES
SalesofFora
SALE Or

Thomas
riends and.
to thesaleoi
SALE OF

' OAt 10rectN or _
street, will be'ald—-
_
A large assortment of Fancy Hods. suitable fdr

Curistrnas presents. • ,
*if' Invoices for the abeve sale wait be sent to the

atotelgrldenday. I • •

,A HISTORYOf the services of Connecticutregiments in the war is in preparation in
Hartford by Chaplain John M. Morris. •

IDA.BLEY.-7,000busbeir, Canada Barley,JO for sale byE. A. IiOUDEN. dc CO.,
Wharf.
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store andck Street

Bg!M. ESTATE.
&FR ORPHANS''''COURT-SALE.-Estate 'of RO.
jam BERT-FARMS, deceatied.-TROIL4S& SONS.
Auctioneers.-Pursuant to an order of tint Orphans'
°bort for the-city' and ;countyof Philadelphia, wlll
be sold at public sale, op TUESDAY, December 19th,
1865,, at 12 o'clocknoon,- at the Philadelphia Ex-
change. the following described property, late of Ro-
bert'. Faries.- 'deceaSed; viz: No. LI TWO-STORY
ITtAIIIE DWELLING. CHESTER Street,with a
three-storybrick dwellmg in therear. on Schellstreet,
all that lot ofground situate onthe west side of .Ches-
terstreet, at the distance of 188 feet north of Race
street; containing in front on Chesterstreet 17 feet, and
in Ldepth 70 feet to Schell street: bounded northward
by the next hereinafter described lot of ground,scnth-
ward by ground late ofWn3. Fortes.

Onthe above described premises -are erected a two-
story-frame house fronting on Chester street, and a
three-Story brick house frosting on Schell street, to-
gether with the commonuse and privilege of the said
Chester street and the said Schell street, respectively,
at all times forever.. . .

No. 2.—THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING,
SCHELL street. Lot extending through to Chester
street—two fronts: All ithat lot ofground situate on
the west side of Chester street, at the distance of
247 feet north of Race street: containing in
front on Chester street 17 feet; and in depth
70 feet to Schell street. Bounded north-
wardby ground now or late ofEdward Shippen Bard
and others, and southward by the lot nextherembefore
described.

Onthe above deScribid premises is 'erected- a three-
story brick house fronting on Schellstreet. Together
with the common use 'and privilege ofsaid Cnester
streetand Schell street, respectively, at all times for-
ever.

By the Court, E. A. MERRICK, Clerk0. C;
NOTE.—Theinterest of the Estate ofRobert Fades,

deceased, and of the Faries minors, being an undi-
vided third in the two properties above described, will
be sold under the above,recited order ofthe Orphans'
Court.
.Subject, as to this third, to the dower ofEmma Fa•

ries, widow ofRobert Faries, deceased.
jaii- The parties owning the other two-thirds unite in

this sale, and will also unite in a conveyance ofthe
premises to the purchasers—tbris making title to the
whole of the above described premises Nos. 1 and 2,
subject only to the widow's dower in one undivided
third.

Afir $lOO to bepaid on each property at the time of
sale.

M. THOMAS& SONS,Auctioneers.no2BdeG,lB 139and 191 SouthFourthstreet
ift ORPHAN'SCOURT SALE.—EstateofFARIES.
taaminora•—THOMAS & SONS, Anctioneers.—Pur-
anent toan Orderof the Orphans' Court for the City
and County of Philadelphia, will be sold ht Public
Dale, on TUESDAY,Dec. 19th, 1865,at 12 o'clock. noon
at theßhlladelpina Exchange, the following described
property ofFuries, minors, viz: No. I.—Two-story
frame DWF.r.r.vNG, Chesterstrf et, with a three-story
brick dwelling in the rear on Schellstreet. All that
lot of groundsituate on the west side ofChesterstreet,
at the 'distance of330 feet north ofRace street; con-
taining in front on Chester street 17 feet, and in depth
70 feet to Schell street, ,Bounded northward by the
next hereinafter described lot ofground, and senth-
ward by ground late ofWm. Farles. ,

On the above deecribed premises areerected a two-
story frame house fronting on Cheater street, and a
three-story brick house fronting on Schell street.
together with the common use and privilege of the said
Chesterstreetand thesaid Schell street, respectively,
at all times forever.

Igo. 2. THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING.
Schell street, lot extending through to Chester street—-
two fronts. All thdt lotof groundsituate on the west
side, of Cheater street, at a distance of 347 feet north of
Race street: containing in front on Chester street 17
feet, and indepth 70 feet to Schell street. Bounded
northward by ground now or late ofFclward :Shippers
I3urd and others, and southward by the lot next here.,
inbefore described.

On the above described premises is erected a three-
story brick house fronting on Satell street. Tozether
with the common useand privilege of said Chester
street and Schell street, respectively, at all times
forever.

By the Court,
E. A. DEERRICTIC. Clerk 0. C.

liOTE.—Theinterest of the Estate of Robert Farces,
deceased. and of the Films miuors,beingan undivided
third in the two properties above describewill be
sold under the above recited order ofthed.Orphans'
Court

111)ject.as to this third,to the dowerofEmma Furies
widow of Robert Faries. deceastd.

Jam' The parties owning theother Iwo-thirds unite In
tin. sale, and will also unite in a c,nveyance of the
premises to thepurchasers—thus making title to the
whole of the above described premises Nos. 1 and 2,
subject only to the wldoWs dower in one undivided
third.

1400 to be paid oneach property at the time of .sale,
M. THOMAS Auctioneers,

n028.de6-1S 139 and 141 South Fourth street.

ORPHAINS' COURT PEREMPTORY SALE.
Wl—Estate of MITCHELL, minors. THOJIA-.
soN'S; Auctioneers. Valuable Business PROPERTY.
Three-story marble and rough-cast Bhildlng. No. IUB
South FOURTH Street, near CH ESTNII if Street, 44
feet 2 inches front. Pursuant to an order of the
,Orphans' Court for the city and County of Philadel-
phia. will be sold at public sale. without re-serve. on
TUESDAY, Dec. 19th, ist3s, at 12 o'clock, noon, at the
Philadelphia Exchange, the following described pro-
perty of the minor children of THOMAS S.
Affl
marble and rough-cast ouildlng, and lot of gr. mud,
situateon the west side of Fourth street, below Chest-
nut street. No. 198; containing In front on Fourth street
44 feet 2 inches (Includinga 5 feet wide alley on the
north, heading into Fourthstreet,) and in depth 61 feet
(including a II Pet wide alley leading into said 5 feet
alley.) Subject to the right of the adjoining property
on the south to the use of said alleys, and Efts° to the
restriction that no building shall be erected or put over
the said 5 feet wide alley other !Liana roof or cover not
toexceed 12 feet from the regulated surface of the foot
pavement. Subject to the palment of two yearly
ground rents of .14.20 each, amounting together to j.s-19
per annum, redeemable at any time upon paymentofe. 7 000 for each, or •14,000 for both. Rent roll can be
seenat the Auction Store.

By the Court, E. A. MERRIVE., Clerk, 0. C.
.S.A.II.IIEL N. JAMES. Guardian.

45ir The above is a eery valuable location. and Drell
adapted for a Bank, Brokers, or Insurance Companies,
being in the Very best business portion of the city.

M. THOMAS & aONB, Auctioneers,
n025,de6,18 139 and 141 South. Fourth street.

RORPHANS' COURT PEREIIPTORY SALE—
Estate of CHARLES 0151111, dec'd.—THOMAS

sONS, Auctioneers.—Two-story brick TAVERN
and DWELLING, No. 3539 Germantown avenue; be-
tween Tioga snd Broad streets, lot DJ by 200 feet. two
trouts. Pursuant toan ordeeof the Orphans' Court for
the city and countyofPhiladelphia, will be sold at pub-
lic sale, without reserve. on TU9."DAY, Dec. 19th, :SOS.
at 12 o'clock. noon, at the Philadelphia Exchange. the
following described property, late of Charles thmm I.
deceased, viz.. All that two-story brick messusce and
lot, situate on the eastward side of the Germantown &.--

Perkii. men TurnpikeRoad, in the late tO 13,Lip of the
Northern 'Liberties. betty een Tioga and Broad streets,

newn as No. 35:39 Germantown avenue; containing to
Irons on thesaid turnpike road 28 feet, and exteoding
in depth 200 felt to a certain :"P3 feet wide street called
Elder street. Bounded south by ground granted or in-
tended to have been granted to Sylvester Keyser, and
ncrth by ground now or lately of James Campbell.
Being thesame premises which John Snyder, et ox.,
by deed bearingdate Ist A.pril,lBsB, recorded 7th April,
1958, in deedbook A. D. 8.. No. d, page 457, Ac., granted

and conve3 ed unto Charles Gimmi in fee. The Im-
provements, now used as a Tavern, are a two-story
brick house with two-story frame kitchen and unfin-
ished tw. -story frame back building, and a frame sta-
ble on Elder street. _ _

By the Court, E. A. MERRICKExecutor. . C.
LOUIS GIMMI,

M. THOMAF & SONS, Auctioneers,
no2B,deB 18 ' 139 and 191 S. Fourth street

PUBLIC SALE OF A FINE MODERN.DEUCE.—On TrESDAY 'next, 19th list ,
& SONS will sell at noon, at the Philadelpt.ia

nychange, the modern four-story brick residence, No.
1519 Poplar street, having three-story double back
buildings, flue side yard, and extra deep lot to Cam-
bridge street, with all modern conveniences. It is
worthy the attention of citizens and capitalists. ,:dels-St
fr7-1 GERDIANTOWN—FOR SALE—A handsome
tal double stone Mansion. with stable and carriage
Louse, and large lot of ground, situate within five
:ninnies walk from a station on the GermantownRail-
road. The mansion is well built and has every city
convenience. .1 M. GUMMEY & SONS, 506 Walnut
street.

NIARCH STREET, WEST OF TWENTIETH,
Northside.—FOß SALE—A Four•story DWEL•

G, three•story doubleback buildings, with all the
modern conveniences, in goon order, nearly new. Lot
2u by 140 feet to a Street. Possession soon. Inquire
Second story ofNo.208 Chestnut street. dentfi

IP FOR. SALE.—the Handsome 3-story Brick
Residence, with attics, double back buildings ac d

si e yard,furnished with every modern conveniences
and improvements, and in excellent repair. situate No.
em Bcrth seventh street. Lot 28 feet front by 115 feet
deep. J. M. GUM.OIEY A: SONS, 508 Walnut street.
(P., FOR SALE.—A Handsome 8-story Brick Rest

dence, with double back buildings, built and tin
hued throughout in a superior manner, with extra con
veniences. completely drained into the culvert and in
perfect order; situateon Twentieth stret, near Race.
Lot 20 feet front by 92 feetdeep to a 20 feet street, J,
hi:GIIII3IEY dr, ;SONS,508 Walnutstreet. •

al FOR SALE—A fine three•story brick Dwelling,
Eja. with back buildings 7.26 North Frontstreet, with
altmodern improvements. 'Also, abrick dwelling ad-
joining. No. 724; lot 40x110 feet. Apply to J. H. CUR-
TIS & SON, Real Estate Brokers, 453 Walnut street
egit Mita CLASS DWELLING.-FOR SALE. a
unt large first class dwelling, built in the very best

manner. Desirable location in sixth ,treet searVine.
Apply to \‘... E. TAYLOR, -

de.ls-3t , . 194 North Sixth street. I
FOR SALE-Threw contiguous STORE 4,

jklaFORTY-FIVE FEET FRONT, upon FOURTH
street, near MABSET. First-class business stands.
Early possession if desired. Apply. between 10and 11
daily, exceptThurStlay, at 805 Market street. nortf

moqt FOR SALE.—A handsome four-story brick
REssIDENCE, 21 feet front, furnished with every
ern convenience,and in perfect order situated No.

2,34 SdIith,TWENTY-FIRfaT Street. Lot 90 feet deep
J, 311.9111111dEY & SONS,508 Walnut st,

FOR 14 T.R.--The large four story Picton stone
• frontDWELLING, 16.4,N0rthBroad street; hasan t e modernimprovements. Immediate possession,

Inquire 910 Arch street. , rio294f/
• ZO BENT—The 2d, 3d and 4th stories oflarge and spacious Store, 'Oro. 247 MARKETstreet.

quire ofBARTH ,dr. BROTHER,' No. 523 Market
street, oron the F-rertiiqs. deisti/
'VALUABLE LOTS ONr GREEN*, VERNON'

AND EIGHTEENTH STREETS.—FOR SALE-4
Building Lots, each 25 fees front, situate on north side
ofGreen street, west of Eighteenth.- Also, 4 Lots on
south side of Mt. Vernon street. west of Eighteenth.
each 25feet frOnt;.and twoon Eighteenth street, south-
west corner ofMt.:Vernon. .L GIIMMEY & SONS,
508 Walnut street.

1,72 GALE—,TWo. ,well secured Irre-
. deemable GroundRents. oneof $72and one of

8 per annum. Apply to J. H. CURT.IS & SON, Beal
EstateBrokers, 4X3 Walnut street.

BUILDING LOT FORSALE.—A Valuable.Building
Lot, baying threefronts, situate on*southeast cor-

ner of -Christian said Sixteenth streets, containingin
fronton Christian street 264 feet by133 feet on Sixteenth
street through to Montrosestreeywhich' Is 40 feet in
width. J. Md. GiUM/ILEY dr, .508Walnut street,

7, ,: ...-i-4-.:',;:AXIDTICW-i.5.414111,3..:H.'. -( - F. ,-

JAMES A. EBEENAN AIrOTTOBIEEB., No. 421
RF41.4 ESTATE DEO. 21.

. .

2000 shares Buck HornSTOCKSBunadAlleghany 011 Co,ISOM shares Improvement Petroleum eo.
100 sharesPhiladelphia MutualPetroleum Co. "

Bond 1100bit mortgace,_ Bald Bagle Valley 88. C. 4
Share inPhiladelphia Library.

' Share inMercantileLibrary:'
4 shares' Broad „Mountain Mammoth Vein Coss

Co., each entitled to two tons°fools' at cost annually,
(thosenow entitled to 10tons)

50 shares Bear MountainFranklin Coal Co.,each en-
titled to 13i ton coal at cost, (each of tnese now enti-
tled to 3 tons).

2 shares Broad Mountain MammothVein CoalCo.
1.share Atheneum.

Peremptory Saleonaccount ofwhom it may concern,.
!CO SharesShamokin CcalCo.

ektdETERY LOTS.
N0:173, Sec.3); 225 Bea E, and Ilis Sec, F, Odd Fel.

lows' Cemetery. ,
Lots Nos. 9, 17,24 and 28. Sec. 115, containing 1,529

square feet. Mount htoriah Cemetery. •
CITY WHARVES—AIso,by order of the Commis-

sioner of Wharvf and Landings, MARKET ST..
DELA.VI7ARE,north side.
SA' SOM Sl'. WHARFon the Schuylkill
726 LOMBARD ST—A tour-story brick dwelling. 3

two-story frame dwellings and one thrae story brick
house, lot 20 by 96 feet to Cullen st. Subject to 00and
taw,,ground rent.

VALUABLE MILL AND 45 ACRES, 24th WARD.
—A valuable tract of land on Indiana and Cobb's
creeks, 24th Ward, with stone dwelling houset and out
buildings, and the with water power itce. adjoin-
ing lands ors.W. Cattell, Esq. and Professor Rhoads.
0. Cburt Sale—.Estate of IFffilamCarter, deed.

938 COATES ST—Tbe three-story brick house and
lot, 18 by 57 feet. Executor's Positive Srle—.Estate of
Daniel Longstreili.

1212 GREEN ST—Three story brick dwelling, 19 feet
5 inches front by 55 feet deep.- Subject to 1,794 ground
rent. &tineEstate.

1609 ILECEZTT ST—Three-story brick house an d
lot, 13 by 36 feet and $2l ground rent. Same Daum.

1607 BE(tHETT ST—Threstory brick dwelling ad-
joining, 13 by 38 feet. t2l around rent. SameEstate.

DROVER'S COURT.—A small dwelling west
side of a court running south from Poplar, aboveNinth street; lot 12x52 feet. ,Same estate.

BROAD ST.—Valuable large 10t,5.E.. corner ofLan-
caster street, 140 feet on BROAD. and THIRTEENTH
51.5., and 538 feet on LANCASTER ST. Ececutors'
Sale. Estate. ofB. Davis, deceased.

THIRTEENTH ST. Valuable SQUARE OF
GROUND, bounded by Tweifthand Thirteenth, Lan-
caster and piamondstreets Same estate.

TWENTY-FOURTH WARD—A tract of land on.
the south side ofCathedral avenue, 214 feet 33. Inches
east of Fifty.second st; 8) feet front and 273 feet 8%
toehes deep on the west line and 262 feet 9 inches deep
on the east line. Girard avenue, when opened, will
take offabout 5- feet from the rear of this lot. Same'
estate.

51 NOBLE ST.—A three story brick house and lot.
=64 feet. $3O groundrent- Orli,/Idris' Court-Sate. Es-tate of Jonas Minors.

615 9ROWN ST.—A threeeto4'brick house and lot,
16x23 feet. Orphans' Court Sale. Sameestate.

24TH ST. above PINE—A oakery and dtvelling„
16263 feet, 9 inches, withtheuse of an alley. e4iu may
r, main Ifdesirt d. Sate by order of Heirs. Estate of
Elizabeth Afeßride. ,

FRONT AND DAUPHIN BTS.—A triangular lot,
S. E. corner of the two streets, 120 feet niches on.
Front. 1,7feet 13„ inches front on Dauphin street, and
42 feet inches deep, at right angles with the former,
and 52 feet II inches at, right angles with the latter.

VALUABLE RESIDENCES AT PRIVATE SALE
TO REAL ESTATE OPERATORS.

Will be sole at very low rates, to a pany who will
take them all inone lot, five desirable dwellings in the
heart of the city. Immediate occupancy can be had if
desired. 'lbis is a veil favorable opportunity to par-
ties whoseek good real estate Investments to buy at
old pricesproperty which will pay wPil and increase
in value. For particulars apply at theauction store.

MARKETST. 5T011.....--At, private sale, the vain•
able four-story btick store S. B. corner of Market and
Bank sts. In drat rate condition. Terms accommo•
dating.

ALSO—The substant:al property at the S. E. comer
of Market and Strawuerry sta. In excellent order.
These properties will be sold so as to pay a good in-
terest. on the investment.

STABLE—A very desirable property In the neigh
but hood of Twelfthand Locust sts.

TAVERN STAND and 9 arras, of land, on Rido
Ir-ad, s , Milks from the State H01.13P. known as thf
-sorrel Horse." Plans, surveys, &c., at the store.

Property No. 44.0 south Front st., 41 by Pk feet.
do do II:Oland 114 e Lombard st

' se acres, Germantown
do Fisher's lane

Valuable Lot. Market street, above Nineteenth
do do Barker do de do

I Building Lots, south Twenty-secon4 at
Property northeast corner Fourth AA Spruce are
Dwelling. with side yard. Darby toad
Brawn-sane Store, Second st. near Chestnut
Residence and large lot, Burlington

do No. ?Al south Tenth at
do do 415 South Eleventh at

Dwelling, col Pinest
do Its Pond at

5 acres ofLand. Federal st. Twenty-sixth Ward
VALUABLE STORE, CHESTNUT ST—A very

valuable business property pn Chestnut st, having two
fronts—in good OrCer, ,tc. Dosup.sncy with the deed.

RiEN B. BITERS & CO., AUCTION.K99 99=t
.1) Nos. =,and 9M4 Marketstreekcorner of Bank
Laßtils; P.S.RIMPTORY QA TA OF Boars, BROW

BROGANS, TRAVELDIG BAGS': &c.
ON TUESDAY MORNING. DEC. 19,

Will be sold. at 10 o'clock, by catalogue, ON FOUR
MONTHS' CREDIT, about 1.110 packages boots. shoes,
caLmorals„ cavalry boots, &c.of city and Eastern
manufacture. Open far examination with catalogues
early on the morning of sale.
LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF BOOTS, SHOM,

TRAVELUCti BAGS, kc. 9
NOTlCE—lncluded in our large sale of boots, shoes,

ON TUESDAY moßsnzo,
Dec 19, will be found in part the following fresh and
desirable amortment, vir.

'lien's, boys' and youtta' calf, double sole, and
hall welt dress boots; men's, boys' and youths
kip and buff leather boots: men's fine grain, longl 3cavalry and Napoleon boors; men's and boys' ma, b
leather (buckle atd plain) Congreis boots and
morals: men's, boys' and youths super kip, buff and
polished grain half welt and heavy double sole bro.

ladies' fine kid, gnat, morocco, and enameled
patent sewed (buckle and plain) balmoraLs and Con.
rress Falters, women's, misses' and children's calfand
duff leather balmorals and lace boots; children's fine
kid, sevceo city made lace boots; Jitney sewed balmo-
rals and ankle ties: ladies' fine black and colored
leszing Congress and side lacegalters; womens'. misses
and children's goat and morocco copper-nailed lace
boots: ladies' fink kid sappers; metallic overshoes and
sandals; mrpet slippers; carpet and enamelled leather
traveling bags, ecc.
LARGE POSITIVE BALE OF BRITISH, pp.Ezraa,

GERMAN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS.
We will bold cc large s.sle of Foreign and Domestic

Ery Gocds, by catalog-us, on FOUR MONTHS'
CREDIT and part for cash.

ON THURSDAY MORNING, DEC. 21.
At 10 o'clock, embracing about Cis) Packages and Loh

of rtapie and Fancy articles, In Woolens, Worsteds,
Linens, Silks and Cottons.

N. B.—Catalogues really nd gamis arranged for ex•
Inbition early on morning of sales

MEM=
NOTICE—At the commencement of our sale of

Dec. '2,..at t.n o clock precisely, we Rill
relt a lull line of ingrain, venetian, hemp. list, cottage
and rag carpetings.

MOEES NATHAN-8, AUCTIOYEER AND COM
MISSION MERCHANT,

Southeast cornerSixth and Race streets.
The sale will continue until every article is dis-

posed of.
a PRIVATE 4A 7.F, FOR 1421 T.R THE L'StrAl

SELLING PRICES.
Fine gold hunting case, open face, English patent

.ever watchesof the most approved and best makers
cuegold hunting case and open face detached levet
end lepine watches: ladles' fine gold watchea: fine gold
American lever watches; duplex and other watches.

Fine silver hunting case and open face American.
English, 'Swiss and other lever watches: fine silver
lepure watches: English, Swiss and French watches, in
huntingcases, double cases and open face; fine gold
vest, neck, chatelaine, fob and guard chains; • fine gold
!ewelry of every description; fowling pieces; re-
volvem, dtc. BILLIARD TABLE.
First Mass billiard table, complete. •

AT PRIMATE SALE.
Several building lots, in Camden. N. J., Fifth and

Chestnut streets.
FIREPROOF 1113..5.T.

Large size firepro. (chest, sfeet high by 3 feet wide,
made by Silas C. Herring.

Also, a small Salamander fireproof cheat.
MONEY TO LOAN,,

In large or small amounts, on goods of every
description.

DAVIS & HARVEY: PLUM IONEERs.
(Late with M. Thomas & Sona.)

Store No. 233 Chestnuts•xeet.
FURNITURE SALES at the Storeevery Tuesday.
SALES AT RESIDENCES will receive particalar

attention.
Sale No 333 Chestnut street.

SUPERIOR FURNITURE. FRENCH PLATE
Rt.,RS. HIGH CASE CLOCSI musical, CLOCK;
BOOKCASE, PIANO. CA.RPETs, &C-

-ON TUESDAY MORNING,
At 10o'clock. at the auction store, the superior fur-

niture, 3 fine French plats mirrors, harp piano,supe-
rior high case clock, musical clock, plays 16 airs: wal-
nutbookcase, a large assortment or carpets, bedding,
&c.

Saleat the International Hotel.
SUPERIOR FURNITURE. MIRRORS, FINE CAR-

PETS. OIL CLOTHn, FINE FEATHER BEDS.
BEDDING, FIREPROOF SAFE, &c

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING
At 10o'clock, by catalogue, the entirefurniture of the

International Hotel. Second et. .below Spruce st. in-
cluding the furniture of about fifty rooms; French
plate mirrors, gas chandeliers, fine tapestry and in-
grain. carpets, oil. cloths, large number fine feather
beds, blankets. comfortables, china and glassware, fire
proof safe byFarrel & Herring, kitchen.fhrmtare. 'c.

C J. WOLBERT.
LA:RGE CLOSING SALE OF PURE and CHOICE

OLD LIQUORS, IN DEMIJOHNS and CASES.
ON TUESDAY MORNING. NEST,

The nth inst., at precisely 11 o'clock, at No. 16 South
Sixth street. comprising—Marteland Heneseys Pale Cognac Brapdieri; Don
Pedro 11,, and South Side Madeiras; • Antontilado,
Mown,Royal Golden and Pale SherriegfLondon Dock
Jamaicaand Granada Rum; Monongahela and Loch.
nagar Scotch Whiskies; Holland Gin; Wild Cherry
Brandy: Port and Muscat Wines; VeryChoice Chain.
pagnesand Clarets. All warranted pure as Imported.

-Altar Catalogues now ready.
PRIVATE STOCE.—AIso; at commencement of

Rale, R Private stock of very choice Wines, 18 years
old. • • del4 4t*i
DIELLTE. FORD St 00., AIIOTIONEJERS. Nos. 525

MARKETand SZa COMBLEROB streets.
'BALE OF 1,500;0,911MitBOOTS, SHOES, BROGANO,

,
gra.

ONTHURSDAY
gcc.

MOB.NING. DEO, 21,
commencing at ten o'clock. precisely. will be sold, by
catulogne, i5OO cases men's, boys' and youths'
kip, grain and thick boots. shoes. brogans, bahnorals,
long gaits's, &calso , . women's. missal' and • chil-
dren's oaf; kid: kip. goat and morocco heeled boots,
shoes. gaiters, slippers, & c., from first-cluss city and
Xastern manufacturecs. t.

ALITOMION SALES.
- SCOTT, Jn., AIICTIONEMR,

!sea raffESTNDT street.
BOBINSOIO'S SPECIAL SALE- OP FINE

FRAMED 'IMPORTED ENGEAV/NOS.
OnMonday. Tuesday and Wednesday Evenings,

December18th, 19thand 20th
At 734 o'clock precisely, at Scott'sArt. Gallery,1020

Chestnut street; -will be sold about 400 'finely framed
imported eng•ravings, offine proof and choice selected
impressions, from the greatest modern artists, among
which, are Landseer. Hating. Amide!, Stackpooi,
Thompson. Baxter, Burgers, Patterson and othete.
Now open fpr examination.

Y BARRITT & CO.. AITOTIO
' Cash Auction House,

No.2:30 MARKETstreet, cornerofBank street.
Cash advanced nn conflict:in:lentswithoutextra charge.
LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF BEADY 'MADE

WINTER CLOTHING.
ON WEDNESDAY, MORNING.DEO. 24.

Commencingat 10o'clock.

T. L. ASH:BRLDGF, & CO.,
AIICIIONKEIRS,

N0.305 MARKET atreet.'above Fifth.
•t nrkt, ,

:
• '• it • S.. _.0.616 14-34: Is I

and No.612 JANNE street.

o Dt :4-1 al aiovalai WO) Dl,llll
OBEDIENCE to a rule of the District Court

1. of the City and Co'inty of Philadelphia thethe
Sheriff of said City publishes the following wrtteor
Alias Summons, Covenant:

HENRY C. HOWELL; Sheriff
Sheriff's Mice,December 161h,11365.

City and County of Philadelphia, ss.
TILE COMMONWP. A TH OF-PENNSYLVANI‘.
Tothe Sheriff ofPhiladelphia county, greeting:

We cOMMand you. as before we did, that you sum-
mon CMIRLES WitIORT, late of Tour county
so that he-be and appear before our Judges at Phila-
delphia; at our District Court for the Cityand County
of -Philadelphia to be holden .at -Philadelphia, in
and for the said City and County of Philadelphia,
the first MONDA Y of January (1866) next, there to
answer M. Joseph Mitcheson and Robert M. Mitehe-
son , lotecuters of Robert -Mitchmon, deceased, of a
pleaofbreach ofcovenant, stir ground rent deed, re-.
corded in the office for Recording ofDeeds, Ste., in and
for.the city and countftof Philadelphia, in Deed Zook.
O.W. C.. No.31, page 213, sl.e.. and have you then ape
there this writ.

We command you,as beforewe did,that you summon
PETER L. BERRY, late ofyour county. so that -he be
and appear before ourJudges at Philadelphia. at our
District (must, for the City and Countyof Philadelphia,
to be holden at Philadelphia, in and for the said City
and County ofPhiladelphia. the first MONDAYpf
Januarynext there to answer William Rirkhatio. AW-signee of Stephen Kingston,- of a plea of breach
of covenant. sur ground rent deed, Peter Kington, by
deed bated the 19th day ofMarch, A. D. 1864, recorded
September V.d; 1864, in;Deect Book BLI3, aio. 1, page
=4. did grant and convey unto Peter L. Berry, his
heirs and assigns. All that certain lot or piece of
ground, situate on the mirth side ofSpruce street. be-
tween Sixthand Seventh street, in , tee city of Phila.
delphia, containing In breadth, east and west, 19 feet,
and in length orceptb northward, one hundred and
nine 410s, jai,t, seveupches,resel wingthereout a yearly
crounc rent or sum f Stn. unto him, the said Stephen
Kingston, his heirs and assigns, as therein expressed,
and the said Stephen Kingston, by deed roll dater the
I th day of September, 1818, recorded dept. 17, NMin
Deed Book M. No. 26, page 79, &c., granted and
assigned said yearly ground rent unto Win, Kirkham.
his heire and assigns, foreverlpad have you thenand
there this writ... -

We command you. as before we did. that you sum
mon MONTGOIIIERY JOHNSON,late of yourcounty,
so that he be and appear before our Judges at Palle
delpliia, at our District Court, for the City
too County of Philadelphia, to be holden at Pt:diesel-
labia, in and furthe said City and County ofPhiladel
pills, the first MONDAY of January next. taere.
enswerJames M. Smith, Elizabeth R. Edwards and
John B.Edwards, trustee uuder the last will and tes-
tament of George W. Edwards, deed, of a plea of
breach of covenant, for the recovery of arrears of
groundrent issuing out ofand reserved trim and upon
all thatcertain lot or piece of ground, situate on the
northwesterly side of a certain new street. firm' feet

ale,called Auburn street, extending from the Frank-
ford road to the Philadelphia and Trenton Railroad
the northeasternmost line of which Auburn street Is at
the distance of three hundred and thirty-three feet one
inch and one-eight of an inch- southwstwardly from
the sonthwestermcst hue ocean:brie street, and runs
parallel therewith: in the late District of Richmond, in
thec,unty of Philadelphia: the said lot beeinnuag of
the dista ce of two hundred an, thirty two feet south.
caste-artily, from tee southeasternmost line- of

niter street, containing in front or breadth on the
said n üburnstreet fifty-four feet five inches, and ex-
tending in length or depth nortneastwardly of 'that
width between parallel lines at right uncles with the
said Auburn street one hundred and forty-six feet six
Inches to another new street forty feet one Inch anti
one-eighth ofan inch wide. calledWilliam street. also
extending from the Frankford read to the Philadelo,
villa and Trenton Railroad: bounded northeast varply".
by the said Wultatu Street southwestwarctly by: the
said Auburn street souther-stavardly by ground, late of
John Rice, and northwctwardly by ground late or
John Rice, which said Auburn and William streets
were laid out and intended to be opened by the said
Jehn Rice for publicuse forever, due from the deft. to
the MRS ,under and by virtue ofthe following: Ground
rent deed John Rice lino Ahoy 8., his ife, to as tint-
gomery Joanson. dated April 1, sZ2, and recorded in
the office for recording deeds, etc., for the city aed
county of Philadelphia. In Deed Rook T, H. No, 24,
pageate deed ofasignment. John Rice and Mary
8.. Lis wife, to George W. Edwards, dated July 1, 1:15.1,
and recorded in said °Slice in Deed Rook T.H., Z.°. ti,,
page 451 will of George W. Edwatds.dated Aegust
2,1, 1551 and codicil thereto, dated August 7,th. IsSL de-
vising Interalts the said ground rent to the plaintiffs,
JamesM. smith. Elizabeth It_ Edward; and John R.
Edwards. in trust as therein set forth, dill: proved
September 4th, ISSI, and registered in tee office ofthe
Register of Wills for the city and county of Priladel-
phis: in Will Book No. 40, page S. ate., and have you
then there this writ.

We command you,as before we did,that you summon
MONTOtiIitERY J OLLNsON, latea o your Couritv, so
that he be and appear before our Judges at Philiwiel.
Oda. at our District Court for the City and County of
Philadelphia, CO be holden at. Puilatielphia, in and for
the said ( ity and County of Philadelphia, the first
..1.101..D.A.Y of January next, there to answer James
M. Smith, Elizabeth B. Edwards and John H. Ed-
wards, Trusteesunder the last will and testament of
George W. Edwards, deceased, of a plea of breach of
covenant,for the recovery of arrears ofground rent
issuing out ofand reserved from and upon all that
certain lot ur piece of ground, situate on the north-
eastwardly side of a certain new street, fifty feet wide.
called Aueura street, exterding from • the Frankford
toad to the Philadelphia and TrentOn Railroad, the
northeastermost tine of which said Auburn street is at
the distance of three hut dred and thirty-three feet one
Inch at d one eighth of AU inch s.outhwestwardly from
the southwester-most line or Uambria street and runs
parettel thereat eh to the late District of Richmond. in
the cotinty of Philadelphia, the said lot b ginning at
the oist.tance of two ltnrdred and eighty-six feet live
itches southeastward*: from the southeastermost line
of A tubersiree:: containing in front or breadth on the
sato Auburfi street tiny-for r feet live inches. and ex-
tending in length or depth northeastwardly of that
width between parallel lines at right angles with the
said Auburu street one hui.dred and forty-six feet: six
in,Les to another new s• reef., forty feet one Inch hod

e eighth of an inch wide. called William street. also
extending from the Prankford road to the Plil adelphia
and Trenton Railroad, bounded northeastwardly by
the said William. street, sotithwestwardly by the said
Auburn street, southeastward.y by ground now or late
of .10,hn'llice, and northwestwardly by ground now or
late of John !Dee, which said Auburn and William
:-treets were laid out and intended to be opened by the
said John Rice for public use forever. late from the
defendant to the plaintiffs under and by-Virrue of the
following: Ground rent deed. John Rice apd Mary B
his wife, to Montgomery Johnson, dated April I, 18.52,
and recorded in the Office for Recording Deeds ..te , tor
the City and Countyof Philadelphia, in Deed Book T.
8., No. 24. page 315, dic. Deed of assignment, John
Rice and Mary 8., his wife, to Geo. W. Edwards, dated
July lat. 18o:f, and recorded in said Office in Deed Book
T. 11..N0. 1.17, page 461, &e. Win of George W. Ed-
wards, dated august ?d, t661, and codicil thereto, dated
August 18th, 1161, devising inter alia the said ^round
rem to the plaintiffs James M. Smith, Elizabeth R, Ed-
wards and John H. kdwards,in trust as therein get
forth duly proved, September, 4th. 1881, and registered
In the edict- of the Register of Wills for the City and
County of Philadelphia. inWill Book No. 46 page 8
fie.: and have you then there this writ.

We command you. as before we did that you sum
mon Fts'EEM.A.N SCOTT,late of your county, so that
he ne and appear before our Judges at Philadelphia,
ut our District Court for the City and Countyof Phila-
delphia, in and for the said City and Countyof Phila-
delphia, the first MONDAY ofJanuary next, thereto
answer the Western Saving Fund Company, of Phila-

elph la. of a pica of breach ofcovenant, sur Groned
Rent Deed trom Elizabeth Clrusto to Freeman Scott.
dated September 24, 1882. Recordep in Deed Book T
B, No. 40, p. 601 Ground Rent assigned tq plaintiffs
by Deed dated September -25th, 1512. Recorded in Deed
Book T H. No, 40, page 5u.5; and have you th,en and
there this writ

11-,e command you, as before we did that you sum-
mon JOSEPH H. AIdES. late of your County, so that
he be and appear before our Judges at Philadelphia
at our District Court for the Cityand cSfunty of Piffle.
d elphis., to be holden at Philadelphja,
in and for the said Cty and County of Phila-
delphia. the first MONDAY of January next, there to
au wer the Girard Life Insurance Annuity and Trust
Company of Philadelphia assigneess of Elizabeth W.
Parrish and Dillwyn Parrish, Jr., executors ofthe last
will and testament ofWilliam D. Portion, deceased, of
a plea of breach of covenant sur ground rent deed of
William D. Parrish and Elizabeth W., his wife, to
Joteph H. Ames. dated February 26th, 1852. and re
corded in Deed Book J. H., No. 12.page 268, &c , re-
serving a yearly ground rent, and bye ofElizabeth
W. Parrish and Diliwyn Parrish, Jr., executors, .who
took out letters testamentary, January Bth, 1821. of
William D. Earrith.deceased, dated December ith,1864,
and recorded in Deed Book L. H. 8., No. 66, page502,
&c., to the Girard Life Insurance A 'trinity and Trust
Company ofPhiladelphia, the plaintiffs; and have you
then :herethis writ.

Witness the Honorable- George Sharswood, Doctor
ofLaws, President ofour said Court, at Philadelphia,
the 16th day ofDecember, in the yearof our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and sixty-five.

del 81a1r2t F. A. TREGO, Pro Prothonotary..

TN OBEDIENCE to a Rule of the Court ofCommoh
Pleas ofthe CityandCountyofPhiladelphia,the-She.

riff ofsaid city publishes the following writs of.el!cssSummons Cevenant: HENRY C. HOWELL, Sheriff.Sheriff's Office, Dec. 16th,1865.
Cityand County of Philadelphia, ss.
THE COMMONWEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA.
To the Sheriffof PhiladelphiaCounty,greeting:

We command you asbef..rewe did, that you summon
JOITh RAGARTY, late ofyourcounty, so thathe be
and appear before our Judges at Philadelphia,at our
Court of Common Pleas. tor the city and county of
Philadelphia, to be holden at Philadelphia,
in and for the sand county' of Philadelphia, the
first MONDAY of January next, there .to
answer John M.Wetherell, ofaplea ofbreach ofcove-
nant our groundrent deed dated the fourteenth day of.
March,Anno Domini 1831, and recorded in the office
for recording deeds for the city and county of Phila.
delphia. In Deed .Book G.W. C...N0. IV2, page 214, etc.,
and have youthen and there this writ,
We command you, as before wedid; that yonsum-

mon ',TORNSPRINGER. late ofyour county. so. that
be be and appear beforeourJudges at Philadelphia, at
•our CourtofCommonPleas, for the City andGounty
ofPhiladelphia, to be holden at Philadelphia. in and
for the said City and County of Philadelphia, the first
DLORDAY.of Sauuary, peg, thexe to,;answer;GeOrge"

Williams, Amelia. Daviesind Amos Ellis, Trustees ms
der the Willof Benjamin- Davis. deceased, o was
lesigaee of John Lambert: and have you and
there this writ.
7'VetiOnElland YOU; se 'before wtrdid; that y tonne-mon JOHN SPRINGER;late ofyour contrite sothat
he be and appear beforeour Judges at Ph phis,atour Court'of CommonPleas, for the city an county ofPhiladelphia, to be holden at.Philadelphiar in andforIliesaid city and county ofPhiladelphia, thefirstllloN-
DAT of January next,there tol answer George Wil-liams, Amelia Davis, and Amos Ellis, trustees under
the will ofBenjaminDavisrdeceased, whowas assignee
of John Lambert and have youthen there this writ.We command you.as 'before we did; that you sum-mon BENTON &.ASTON, late of your county, so that
he be and appear before our Juftes atPhiladelphia; at
our Court ofCommon.Pleat. for the City and Countyor Philadelphia, tobe holdenat Philadelphia, in and
lor thesaid Cityand County of-Philadelphia, the tintMONDAY of Januarynext; there to answer Andrew
Butler, assignee ofJ: Nation Metcalf, who wasassigneeof Jas. S. Spencer and Sarah his wife, assignee ofJohlt.L. Newbold and Rebecca his wife, assignee ofElisha. •
T. Cooke, assignee ofFluiham How, assignee of Hun-
ter B. Pennock and PlUeabeth his wife, assignee of
Archibald. Mclntyre and Eliza his wife, and • Henry
Yatesand Catharinehis wifethe said Archibald and.
Henry, being the assignees ofJohn S. Yatesand MaryE. his wife, and the said John B. and the said Archi-
bald. being the assignees af. the .Farmers and Me-
chanics' Bank; and have you then and there this writ.

We command 'you. as before we did; that you sum-
mon JAAMS TODD, late of your county; so tbathe
be and appear before our Judges at Philadelphia. at
our Court of CommonPleas, for the City and County
of Philadelphia, to be holden at Philadelphia, in and
for the said Cityand County of Philadelphia, the first
MONDAY of Januarynext, there to answer Charles
Evans ofa plea ofbreach ofcovenant, for non-pay-
ment of arrears ofground rent, of $96per alumni,re-
nerved by indenture made between the said plaintiff
and the said defendant, dated the 16th day ofNevem-
ber 1856, and recorded in Deed Book T. 11.-, No. 14g,
page 137 &c., and issuing ont ofa certain lot ofground
situate on the east side ofOrleans street, and south
aide ofOregon street. in the late District of West Phil-
adelphia (now 2ith Ward), containing in front on Or-
leans street lee feet, and in lengthordeptheastward
along Oregon street, keeping the same width 180 feet,
&c., and haVe youthen there this writ. -

We command you as beforewedid that you semmon -

WILLIAM ROBINSON, Jr„ late of your county so
so that he -be apd appear before our Judges at Pails-
delpttia,at ourCourt ofCommon Pleas, forthe, City
and County orPhiladelphia,to be holden ar, Philadel-
phia, in andfor the said City and County ofPhiladel-phia. the first MODTDELY of January •ne.x e
answerCharlesT.Parry, assignee of John
who was assignee of Christopher Pechin d. Chris- •
tiana his wife Joshua. Ashbridge and Rebecca E. his
wife,teeorrcePecbinatargaretPet hin,Perry.M.Hunter.
and Rebbecca A.,his wife. Colin C.-Hughes and Mar,-

ily.his wife. Ann Pechin, Charles C Pechin and
Peter Pechinand and Mary .I.;his wife. in whom was
vested the estate of JohnPechin. who died without a •

will, under theitate laws of this Oommoawealtb,
which said Johnr echin was assignee of Enoch Taylor
and his wife, who was assignee 'Of William Warner,
who wasassignee ofWilliam Garrigues and wife, of a
plea whereforehe keeps not his covenantfor the pay-
ment of a certain yearly ground rent, reserved by
reed dated July 29th. A D. 1762. Recorded, in theproper office at Philadelphia,July 60th. A. D. 1 01, in
Deed Book P. F.. No. 17. page 516 &c., from William
Garrigues and wife to William Robinson Jr., the fol-
lowing assignments of ground rent thereby reserved,
having-been made: E.rat..Wm. Garrtguesand Hannah.
his Mee, to.Wm. warner, dated May 24,1813. Reeirded
Inthe said office at rbilade,pnia, in Deed Book .L C..
No. es, page 149& Second, William Warner toEnoch
Taylor. dated, Aril 27th. A. 11. 1846 Recorded in the
said officeat Phil phis, in Deed Book A. W. M.,No.
71. page 657 dc. Third. Enoch Taylor and Ann- B.„
trs wife, to John Pechin, dated Jane 15th. A. D, 1848.
Recoeded in the said officeat Philadelphia, in Deed
Rook A. W. Di., No. 71page :16 And the said John
Pectin being co thereof,eeized In fee, died intestate,
having no widow nor cnitdren. but leaving father and
mothrr.Peter and Rebecca Pechin (both of whom have
since deceased) and only three broths; and one sister-
to wit. Christopher Pethin. George ecbin.and Ed-
%caret H. Pechin. and Rettecm E., fe Joshua Ash-
bridge, him surviving,to whom the said yearly ground

nt did cescend andirome underthe intestate law. of
this Coromonwealtb:"Andtbesa id ueorge Pechin bath
since died intestate. withtut widow, leaving four chil-
dre n only. to wit: George Pechin.Jr...MargaretPechin,

ebecro. A.. intermarried with Perry M. Hunter, and
ary Emily, intermarried with Cohn C. lingoes, stir-

vii Ing him,tcwhom the said George.oneshare orpkrt of
the. said yearly ground did cescend and come nncter the...
intestate: law illoresaid. And the said Edward H Pe-
chin hail: also since died, leaving a wldo* Ann Pe-
chin and three childrenobly.to wit: CharlesC. Pechin,
k eter Pechin and John W. Pechin, surviving him, to
wt om nis,the said Edward H ,one share,or part ofsaid
yearly ground rent., did -descend and come. according
to the intestate laws aft'resaid. Fourth Assignment,
hristopher Pechin and Christiana, his wire. Joshua.

Asbbridge. and Rebecca E. his wife, GeorgePeddle,
9i r rgnret PecanPerry Do. Hunter and 'Rebecca A.,
his wife, Colin C. Hughes and Aiar•-h s wife,
Ann Pechin, Charles C.Pechin. and PeterPeet:du and

ary J., his wife, to John W. Pechin, whereby the
,a-I,ole fee simpleofsaid groundrent, after the descents
above mentioned, vested in the said John W. Pe-
chin, dated March 13. A. D 1860. recorded in the said
(Mice at Philadelphia, in Deed Book A D B. No 131,
page ?p, arc .Fll7l, Assignment, John W. Pechin to
Charles T. Parry, dated June 19. A. D. ISS9, recorded in
said oftice.at Philadelphia, in Deed Book AD B,
124. p ge 395. c
lA' itness. the Honorable Oswald Thompson. Doctor el

Laws, President of our said Court at Philadelphis..
the 19th day of December, Anno Dominione thou-
sand eighthundred and sixty-five.
dell law- T. 0. WEBB. Pro-Prothonotary.

.ffiEDIOLIA.
OPALDEISTA.I,I,.I:ML±L.

A encerior article for cleaning the Teeth, destroying
snixnafimlze which latest themirsticurtvityt tone to the
gams,and leaving a feeling of ce air pettiest
cleanliness In the mouth. It may used ldly, and
will be found to strexrt.%en weak and bleeding
while the aroma and deteraiveness will recommend
to everyone. Being composed with the sash:tame
the Dentist, Physician and Microscopist, It Is con%
dently elem.,.asa rtwr •TABLE sutantute tbr the nn-
zertam Washes fbrmerly in vogue.

Eminent Dentists. acnnainted with the constituent"
of the DMITALLMAt advocate Its as= It contains
nothing to prevent Its unrestrained employment.
Made only by

YAISEES T.SHINN. Apothecary.
Broad and Spruce east%

For sale by Drinsdrla generally. and
Fred Brown. I D. L. Stackhouse,
Bassard .t Co., II Hobert Ct. raving
G. B. Reeny, Geo. C. Bowers,
Isaac H. Ray, Charles Shivers,
C. H. Needl
T. 3. HusbandtAhab'rose Smith,

G. J. Scattergood,
J. G. Torn_peony a 00
CharlesH..Eborlo,

Thomas Weaver,
winikricß. Webb,
Runes L. E!spham,
Hughes& Coombe,
Henry A. Bower.

JamesN. Marta,
E.Batastaint & 03 •Dyla

C. Blair,Co,H. C
Wyatt'& Bro.

ESTLACK'S DIPHTHERIA LOZENGES.—These
lozenges are a safe and speedy cure for Diphtheria,

Coughs, Sore Throat, Hoarseness and Bronchia
affections generally. Try them. THOS. n.aiLA.C/K;
Jr., Druggist. S. W. corner ofEighteenth and Market
streeis,PhiladelphialZa noS-3m33

CLAGHORN dz HERRING
Commission Merchants,

AND AGENTS FOR PLkiLEASE AND SA r.V
OF

COTTON.
120 Chestnut st., 7 Warren Block,

Philadelphia, Augusta,
P. GA.

We areconstantly receiving, and offer for sale at the
lowest market prices,

COTTON YARNS- AND WARPS,
Of the most approved makes, in all numbers, from es
to 205, to which we invite the attention of dealers and
manufacturers. ALSO.

4-4 Sheetings, 7-8 and 3-4 Shirting&
, DRILLS, STRIPES, °SWAM:MOS, DUCKS, &c.

COTTON constantly receiving and for sale.
Our facilities for purchasing COTTON in the South

are complete, and of the most satisfactory character.
Manufacturers and other dealersfavoring us with or-
ders will find them promptly and caretUlly executed.
nformation given at either ofthe above points, and

of ders solicited. nolsm,v,r.latt

SIGHT' COOKING FLAVORS.
Pure concoatrated Eitracts ofVanilla,Rose, Lemon

Orange, Almond, Raspberry, Strawberry, Pine Apple
and Celery, fbr flavoring Ice Cream, Syrups, Jellies,
Puddings, &c, composed by one of ourfirst Chemists,
who made it his especial study fbr years. To produce
an article strictly pure and wholesome, retaining the
true flavor of the fruit, dc., In a very concentrated
form, and nowoff red to the publicwith the greatest
confidence in their giving entire satisfaction to She
purchaser. Forsale Retail by ,

COLTON a. CLABK,Walnnt and Broad..
W.L. MADDOCK,DS South Third.
DAVID B. GRA3IAM, Sixthand Green.
BOBT. B. BOWES, Third and Germantownroad.
MITCHELL & HI.HICHER, No.1204 aheatant aL
W. H. EQUIREB, Germantown.
And Wholesale by

R. dc G. A WRIGHT,
621 OBASTNIIT EIVUEET?

TNDIA RUBBER zdAelriNE BELTING STEAM
1 PACKING, HOSE. /4c.
Engineers and dealers Will find.a FULL ASRORT-

MENT OF GOODYEAR'S PATENT VULCANIZED
RUBBER RRLTING,FACKING, HOBS;SC., at the
Manufacturer's NetahWerter 3.• GOODYEAR'S, .•

308 Chestnut street,
Southside.

N.B.—We have a NNW and CHEAP2.9.B.T.MLE of
GARDEN and PANBM:ENT ROSE, very cheap, to
add chthe attention ofithepirolic is called. , -

CANARY SEED,—TwentY-five barrels Prime Ca
• nary Seed in store and for xsale:by WORKMAN t
*Mb, /coy 122Walnut street. , , • •


